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’ ' SCREEN ‘SLIDE 

Application ?led September 7,1928. Serial No. 304,402. g 

This invention relates to an improvement 
in screen slides, and relates particularly to a 
metallic screen slide adapted to be attached 
to the blind stop at each side of a window 

5 frame, and an object of the invention isrthe 
provision of a metal slide of this nature con 
structed so as to have no exposed sharp edges, 
and also provided with improved means for 
attachment in the form-of slight depressions 

10 and partial perforations to permit the con 
venient penetration of small screws or brads. 
A further object is the provision of an air 

space between the engaging sides of the screen 
slide and the'screen adapted to beinserted 

15 therein. - 

Other objects will appear hereinafter. 
‘The present application constitutes a sub 

stitute application for applicant’s previously 
?led application Serial No. 120,278, ?led July 

20 3, 1926, entitled “Window slide.” 
The invention consists in the combination 

and arrangement of parts hereinafter de 
scribed and claimed. 
The invention will be best understood by 

25 reference to the accompanying drawings 
forming a part of this speci?cation, in which: 
Fig.1 is a front elevational view‘ of the de- ' 

vice of the invention, secured upon each ‘side 
of a window frame of a type ordinarily used 

so in frame house construction, with a half 
screen held in place by the slides; 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged section taken upon the 
line 2——2 of Fig. 1; - 

Fig. 3 is a perspective view of the device 
35- of the invention secured to the blind stop of 

.. window frame construction such as is ordinar 
ily employed in brick buildings; 

Fig. 4 is a sectional view of the construc 
tion shown in Fig. 3; 

Fig. 5 is a perspective view of the upper 
portion of the screen slide of the present in 

' vention. - 

The manner of attachment of the slide of 
the invention is the same whether used in con 

“ nection with the frame type of window cas 
ing or the type used in brick’ building‘ con 
struction, as in either type the slide is prefer 
ably attached to the blind stop which extends 
vertically upon each side of the casing. ' 
As illustrated in the drawings, a pulley 

40 

stile 8 is disposed upon the‘side of the window 
frame ‘and is provided ‘with the usual part- ‘ 
ing stop 9. ' The'device of the invention, which 
is adapted to be attached to the blind stop 10 . 
comprisesa rear ?at'portion 11 and side po'ré 
'tions 12 which are preferably 
‘angles to the rear portion 11. 

C3 
bent at right 
For ‘the pur 

pose of avoiding exposed ‘sharp edges, each the parallel lateralepro]ections 12 is prefer 
ably bent upon itself to form a bead 13, and as 
thisbead is preferably vinwardly as shown in 
Fig. 5,‘ an air space is‘ provided at the‘corner 
edges of the screen 14: which?ts into‘the slide, 
and this construction facilitates the evapora 
tion‘ of moisture which accumulates in damp 
or rainy weather, having the 

‘o5 
‘effect of- pro 

longing the life of the wooden screen. ' 
As illustrated in ‘the drawings, the pre-' 

ferred embodiment contemplates use ‘in con 
nection with half screens-o 
ployed, and for thispurpose 

rdinarily em‘ 
it 15 but nec 

essary to ‘extend the slides ' approximately 
half the distance between the window silland 
the head of the‘ window, and 
tate insertion and removal 0 
the outer ?ange of each slide 

also to facili 
f the screens, 
is preferably 

cut away. adjacent the top as shown at 15 
for a short distance and at the base of the 
cuteaway portion the outer ?an 
erably ' inclined downwardlyl' 
The slides of the invention 

ge is also pref- _ 
‘ g » so 

may be com 
posed of any suitable-metal or metal, alloy, 
and greater durability may be" obtained by 
using non-ferric materials such‘ as copper 
or bronze. 
ment, the rear portion 1110f 

As an‘ aid to ‘convenient attach 
each. slide is 

provided atsuitably‘spaced intervals, pref 
erably, ?ve or six inches apart, with an in 
dentation 16, which partly perforates the 
metal so as to permit ready penetration of the 
brad or screw in attaching the 
window frame. > ' 

- The channel shaped ‘cross 
struction of the slide enables 
-1n-connect1on with screens ‘which may have 
been grooved along the edges to accommodate 

slide upon the 

sectional con 
it to ‘be used 

the oldertypes of retaining means, although 
as new screens aresubstituted they may be 

less expensive construction. 
‘ supplied with‘ ?at edges, which affords a 

The slides of 1700 



' the invention are economical to manufacture, 
durable in use,and extremely convenient to’ 
attach. Further, the bead provided upon the ' V 
inner sideofeach slide ?ange acts as a re 

‘ inforcement of .theedge portion and'also 
adds to the ease with which the screen ‘may 
be inserted‘orwithdrawn. Also, the provi 

’ sion of iangair-space v permits ‘relatively rapid. 
evaporation of moisture.'that usually accu-v 

10 mulates along the screen edges in' damp or 
rainy weather. After attachmentptheslides. 
constitute apermanent part of the window 
frames and are of relatively small dimension 
whereby they are’ inconspicuous when ‘the 

15’ screens are removed. " ' " 

‘1 , W'hilelhave,illustratedand describedthe 
preferred form of {construction for carrying 
my, inventionuinto‘ effect, it ,is capable‘ of Va; 
.Vriation; and modi?cation without departing 

' go'fii'omqthe spiritrof-the invention. Therefore, » 
I,;do, not;wish:to be limited tolthegprecise' . 
details of rconstructionns‘et‘forth, but desire : 
to avail myself of such variations andamodi 

V ?cationsascOmefWithin the'scope of the ap 
25 pended claims. _ - 1 r 7 

" Havinglthus'described ‘my invention, what 
I claimas new, and desire to secure by Let 
tersyPatent-isgg ' i V p‘ -' i V 

1.,A; screen slideladapted .tobe attached 
‘39 tothegblind stop of a window frame foren 

gaging the ‘edgeofrazscreen, comprising a 
channelshaped member. having a ?at-portion 
adapted. to be vdisposed against said blind 
stop, and two parallel lateral side?ange por 

V3v5_tions,\each,.o,f_ said ?ange portions being bent 
inwardly upon itself for, a short distance, 
said entire channel shaped ‘member, adapted 

' to extend,substantially half thedistance from 
the. Window; I sill , to a the window head, ~ and 

40 the 'upperi portion ofvone of-saidiside ?ange 
~ portions-bein‘gt-cutv awayv atfthe upper end 
thereof: to ,facilitate insertion . and removal 
of “a ‘screen, substantiallyas “described, ' 

I r 2.. A; screen slide adapted to be attached 
45; to the blind stop, ofia window frame for en 

gagingv theedge ofga screen, comprising a 
channel-shaped member havinga ?atipor+ 
.tion adapted tobe disposed against .saidblind 
stop, and two‘parallel lateral side ?ange por 

50, tions,-each¢ of; said ‘?ange. portions being bient 
inwardly uponitself for; a short: distance, 
said ,_ entire channel shaped member .ada ted 
to, extend substantially ‘half the distance roni 
thegwindow, sill to the, Window head, and the 

55;, upperE portion gofonejofisaid side ?ange por-v 
tionslbeing cut awayatthenpperend there 
of to facilitate insertion and removal of a 
screen‘, Z ‘?at portion, provi ded with a plu 
rality ‘of, spaced indentations ‘for therrrecep 

' tuition of fastening elements, substantially as 
described-7 ' . 

' Intestimony-whereof» I have signed my 
namelto ‘this specification; 7 

V " ALBERTA. ,KAMINi 

2*)" '; p r ' r‘ ' £759,457 


